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yet the existence of the Stinday festi- the imitation of the good work4 re-
val and of the custoni of biolding the cornîended in the lesson. Then -%e
communion on iL, is quite certain in ail stand up tog-etier and offer prayer.
the second century. rThe status dies And whien the prayer is over, bread,
(stated day) in Pliny (Epist. lib. x. wine,atid atr are presented.*' And,
el). 97) :nay indeed mean the Jewisb as the ground of this festival, lie
Sabbath; but yet it is more reason- alleges Uie production of tight on the
abie to understand by it the Sunday. first day of the creatioti, and the re-
The evidence for and against this surrection of Christ. The Sunday
meaning lias been 'veIl collected by continned also in later times the most
J. H. Bâlhmer in Dissert. xii. juris. favourite comm union day, and on that
ccl. ant. Dissert. i. de stato Chris- account received the name Dies panis
tiaw~rum. die p. 5-35. Thougli Ter- [bread day]. Thiere wuas also an
tullian does not expressiy mention the endeavour iii the tinie of tie Refor-
Sunday whiere lie treats of tbe Lord's ination to copy the example of the
Supper, yet the observance of the day ancient churcli in titis respect, for
may be proved fromn lim (sec parti- tbe celebration of the Supper on
cularly Tertuli. ad nation. lib. i. c. every Lord's day wva very urgently
13) ; but if titis be granted, it is recoinmendcd, though not mnade bind-
natural and rigbit to intèr the observ- ing, as nîost ofthe Protestant church-
ance also of the communion, whicli regulations, and the naine DominivS
-%vas the principal rite of tce Cliristianis. eucharistico [commnunion Lord's
The same appears from the suspected, days], test ify.
but yet niot decidedly spurious pass- But it woul be a great mistake to
age of Ignatius (Epist. ad Magnes. p. Isuppose tîtat the early church did flot
57) : "lA fter keeping tue Sabbath, let allow the Supper to be celebratcd
every lover of Christ observe, as a except on every Sunday. Not a
festival, the Lord's (lay on wbicb lie single passage can be produred in
arose-tbe royal day that excels ail %wbich a, certain priviiege and exclu-
others, and of which the expectant sive righit to that effeetnare conceded
prophet spoke; for tbe purpose of ito the Sunday. But on the contrary
conferring bonourable distinction on tbiere- is an abundance of satisfactoiry
the eigbtlî day, on wvhicb botli life testiiînonies, whiclî cither pire-su)ppose
dawned upon us and a victory over or expressly require the DA ILY CLLE-
death was wrougbt in Cbrist." The BRATION of the ordinance. Appeal
mentioning here of the resurrection miglît be nmade to the examnpie ofthte
and the victory over deatli implies apostolie churches, concerning wlnclt
quite naturaliy that observance by it, is related (Acts ii, 412) :"I And tltey
whicb, accordinn to the direction in continued stedfiistly in the apo.;île*s
1 Cor. xi. 26, te Lord's death ivas doctrine and feilowshiip, and in break-
signifled. ing of breadl, anîd in prayers; ;" and

But the testirnony of .Justin 31artyr again. verse 46: "A îd tliey, continut-
is beyond ail (loubt. H-e says quite ingdaily with one accord in teteinple,
expressly in Apolog. i. e. 67, p. 1222, and breaking bî-ec.d fromn Iouse to
ed. Oberth: IlWe ail unitedly hold itouse, did eat their meat with glad-
an assernbly on tbe Sunday, wvben ness and sitgleness of hieart." It is
tbe minnoirs of tue aposties and tbe also probable front other passages ii
writings of tbe prophets are pub- the New Testamient, that the conli-
licly read, so mucbi as the tinie per- munion mi-lit with propriety be hieid
miLs. Whien the reader lias finish- at every meeting for divine w',orsh1ip-
ed, the president delivers an address, When, therefure, Irenoeus (Adversus
in which he exhorts and stirs tip to liaer. Iib. iv. c. 34) says: . lThus tîten


